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!kind of bu it a aiv u. I a k that thi .be ,publi hell a Bulletin. 
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the cariy thirti , or forti £:, h,c wm find on inquiry that it wa the 
univel' al cu tom of. v 1·y farmer in tho e eady day to ave all of 
bis garden se d yearly. He will further learn that the r had then 
excell nt gal'd ns, lasting thl'ongh th ' ntil'e ummer well into fall. 
'l'herc are but few veg ta bl s who e .,eed cannot be proper} grown, 
cured n11cl pre. el'vcd h re, if 1~1 car b x r i"ed and it will be 
found, it i believed, tltat a. a rul , they will b better adapted to our 
environm nt-, la . ling longer in bearinO', and pro> more prod11ctive 
than those o-rown ],;e1rhcr . It r quire. of oure, a great deal of 
care and att ntion, . pecially h1 rniny .. a. onv to dry and cur the 
se d prop rly. It also r quir intc1lig n to de ·troy the w evils 
and other in cts that prey heavily l1pon theF · cl b11t jt can be 
don , and wh n don it i b l i vc] a r \l'Ul'd for thi int Hia nt care 
will be found in the incrca eel production::: of the . ed. It i not in-
tend d to conv .Y the idea that at the end one ~ca on the d will 
hr~ve be n prop rly a limat l, but it i" xp cteQ. that, 1 y growing 
car fully year after year well elected :;e a th" y will bcome thor-
Ollghly acclimated and pos c , pre-eminent merits for the climate. 
If n, f w nt rpri ing 'outh rn men who thoroughly und r -tand the 
1 
doctrine of s 1 Lion and th b . t m thods of uriu~ and handling 
seed , would tabli h larg . c d farm thoughout the outh it is 
'b li v d that in a few y ar they would hav a monopoly of th trade 
by virtn of the up riority of th ir d. ~o enterpri e, in our 
opinion , offer, a finer field for u efulncs or a larger profi upon in-
vc tmcnt, Urnn a well condu t d s d farm in th outh. \Jr ady 
grow r. of okra wa t rmelons, antaloup . , onions, tc., ar f und, 
b an. it hn b n d mon trat cl that outh m grown d of th ~e 
va1'i tic d be t in th outh. D ubtl . imilnr conclu ion would 
oon b forlh oming. in r gard to n arly all of b 'I' getables now 
gr wn in the outh. 
'822 
Jbn.rvesfh1gtd'i SU .h< U < matUT d. ev ral time~ excessive we'tnesg 
;prevented ,ftll · rruition. To ha.ve tl1 · xpcrh11ent ns 11niform a 
iPO~ ibl, t1 •for th thr e tation were ord •red in duplicate from 
.• r. :M:. 'l'lrorburn & o. of ew York, and J. te kl r • e d o., of 
New Orlelln , nlthough it i b Ii v cl that m st of the c d from the 
!latter hou e w re grown in th orth. With the e s d were b·i d 
th lhom grown ~ ed of th nm vari ti . It wn found with ome 
'kind that growing o many vn ricti ·o 1o together, thnt the e cl 
1were mixed and not truly r pre niativ f th variety. How ve1-, 
.\this did not aff ct th validity of th t . t. 
ITT H KE . 
B H BE ~. 
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t)f Jewton, Davi' ' Wax and Gr n Jle s Gold n. 
At Audubon Park and alhoun in every in t.ance the home 
rai ed s ed di.cl ju t as w ll a tho from either teckler or Thor-
bum.~ t ·Baton Rouge, nine tim . in four years the home ccd fell 
behind, fift n times it ran ahead, and in all the other trial were 
eq nal. Th r ults how plainly that wl1en the d of bu h oeans 
ar car fully le ted and urcd they will be the equal, if not the 
superior, of thos grown in the orth. An attempt wa made at 
Calhoun in 1901 to timate bu:h 1 of matur I an ·per acr . The 
a on was v r Y, dry ~nd r sult w re very loll', runninu from 14.7 
bu hel down to 5 bushe\ p r a r . 
'fh vari ti r commended for g n ral culture are early Mo-
haw, Valentin , Refugee and Pride of Newton. 
DW RF LIM BE .r.- • 
The following varietie were ·gi:own: - Burpec's H ender on's, 
'I'horbum' and V, ood' Dwarf Lima . · t udubon Park the e 
dwarf vnri cti s ar hort-livcd and fail to prodn e full pod . At 
. alh un Burp " Large Lima has b n un u · es~ful, th smaller 
limn doing well. 'l'h homc-ra is d sc d wcr upcrior at udubon 
Park and 'a lhoun, while at Baton Rong th y f 11 b hind once and 
ran ah ad on c . 
. t 'n lhounla t~r ar,theyi ldp ra r in bu hcl ' "'ere, Wood's 
rroh fi e Bu 11, 31. ; H nder 011 s, D.4. 
P J)E BE -




tiave been very atisfactory. :Mo t of th above varieties were suc-
ce sful everywhere, but at Audubon ParJ;: the Early Blood, E lipse 
and L ntz hav b nth most dc-irabl varieti s. At Baton Rouge, 
Early :Blooa, Lentz, Eclip- , Egyptian and D wing' 1.u r om-
mend a, while alhoun i partial to Early Blood, Early Ba, ano, 
Early Blood •ruruip and Ecli p e. 
BR EL PRO T. 
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year mR y b grown. Fine crop of sprinO' cauliflower are rai ea 
annually. Seed fron:i home grown plant have been raised anil 
planted, and it is believed that better and finer plant · were obtained 
than from N ortl1ern grown seed. · 
· ' · ~'flh cm·lie:t v~rict i ' m:e the mo -t dei iral.ile : Tl1e nowbali, 
Erfurt and Early Paris arc therefore r ecommended. . 
Tl1 •fall rop of thi. yea r, 1901 , in outh L uisiana wa en-
tirely kmcc1 by the arly freeze in D ecember. In a favorable" a on 
like 1900, every vari ty gav a larg crop with fin head··. The 
~pring rop mu t b . ow11 iJr January and transplan ted to tbe field 
in M:al' h, 1rnd th oil mn t be rich to in urc rapid growth anu good 
head. 
ARROT . 
The grow exec din <1Jy well foroughout th State. 'l'hey can. 
be planted nlrno t v ry month in the y ar. 'l'o obtain good eed, 
tl~e SJ. ring planting should be us cl, . .in e fall plants are liable to 
give infertil seecl. 
·;11h home growJ1 - <l are in · r ry way the qual of_ tho e ob-
tain d els wh r . 
'l'hc T.10110' range Danvcr.~, t. Valerie and Early Horn are all 
very d . irabl vari ti s. 
RE 
R YG PL \.XT • . 
}> 'l'h ha,· grown w 1l 11 t both Bat n Rou rr and Audubon 
1
}rk find th home grown . c d 11av in C\' r in, aucc pro\· n upe-
thor to omm rcial c d. , eel sown in hot-b dearly in January and 
a Yonng plnnl tr11nspl1mt d to lh gurd n arly in April will give 
nearly unl lurg roµ f lhi deli ·i u vcgc abl. 
'I'h :r w rlcans )Lark 't, the X •w 1 rk ~fark t and E•1rly 
826 
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l t is al o ervcd fur the bible. 'fh vari tics u d were the Blooms-
dal , M bach, Dwarf, urled, · 'l'all cot h, Purple Dwarf and 
Dwarf Extra urled. 
'.l'h .fir:t thr e are th mo t d ' irabl varietic, . ually kale 
will grow throu ,,.}1out our wint rs. 
KOIIT..i RABI. 
''l'hi cs fu)ly at ach tat.ion . B planting th eed 
early in Mar h, .fin r p l.nay' be obtained. I'or c mmer ia 
pol'I tl1 wh i tc vn ri ti · nrc pr f IT d. A a ho,,. food it ha high 
~·alu , and th mplu i om time' di spo d i su c ~ folly in i d-
ing to k . 
. l o ·c d have b en ,,.rown. .The very limit c1 xt nt to which 
thi veg tllbl is g1'ow11 in l .i uisiana, did n t ju tify extra xcrtions 
requir din fruitin,,. it, andJ her for en rgic were di'!'ectcd to the. 
·oluton of more popular problem . 
LEEK'. 
V r.y Ii ttl ha b n done with l k b •yond 1rrowin,,. th m;. 
~hi ch i ~ ll fl il y and successfu lly done an •whcr • in T..ioui. iana. This. 
l not a popnlar v .., table, and i · mr I · fTT wn. Th L nd n 'Flag,-
wa. ou1· best variety. 
LET'!' E. , 
. L ttu mny b sown at nlm st an · tim in th ,. ar in Louis-· 
lanfl. For Arly pring u:-: it 11hould b phrnt cl in .F bnrnry or 
Mar h. Por prod n ·ing .,e <l, nrly plnnting::: an he. t. There is no. 
lack oi prodn tiven ss, and no tronl.Jl' in harv "tin" and ,·:win the 
e d. 
Hom ra iR •cl sc •cl are in e' en wn v d sirablc. ur bc.:t Yari lie 
fll' Pa8:io11, Ho. •al 'uuh·tg and \\'hi tc Puri o ancl Brown Dutch> 
th lasL •spe ia lly goo l fo r win tcr !'owing. 
M \ KMEL X. AX '.\.. ·T .. \.L CP •, . 
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iies, while the Paul Ro e tand without a peer in lusciousncs . 
\The following i g1v n a the calculat d yields obtained at Oal-
houn: 





Long Island Beauty (T) 
Long Island Beauty (S) 
Hackensack (T ...• 
Hack~nsack ( S) . . • . 
:White Japan (T). 
White Japan (S). 
Pineapple (T). 
Pineapple (S). 
(lhlcago Nutmeg (T). 
Netted Nutmeg (S 
Rocky Ford (T). 
Netted Citron (S) . , . 
Extra Early Hacken 
ack(T). 
Persian or Cass ba ( ) 
6·7 7-2113060 3 
6·7 7-il 3213 3 
6-7 7-12 4590 4 
5.7 7-12 4896 5 
6-7 7-12 4437 4 
6-7 7-12 7650 7 
6·7 7-15 6120 5 
6-7 7-15 5508 5 









2 .) 6 





6-7 7-21 4896 4 3 
6·2 7-10 7956 7 2 
6-5 7-18 7650 6 1 
6·2 7-616120 5 
R-2 7-10 6120 5 
6·9 7-20 4590 4 






llld fri nd f th t lion brou ht ' ilh h r on h r r turn 
from a ojourn n th J.-1 f )fan m mu km lon d of a 
~29 
peculiar kind which he found growing there, and donated them to 
the tation. 'l'h y were tested la t year and found to be a vigorous, 
productive variety of the true mu km lon type, and to ome very 
palatable. eed l1ave been carefully av d and will be more exten-
sively µlant cl th pres nt year. 'l'he vari ties re ervcd from the 
Department of griculture and numbered :ro. 1, 1"1, 141, 1'1 , 149, 
150, 153, 154 and 157 wcr planted. v ral fail d to germinate. 
A few germinated but produc d no fruit. Re ults were therefore 
negati ve. 
Mu lard i 
and pring f r 
WATERMELO 




' l'Y family, e cially in winter 





near-by market , but do not keep well enough for di tant markets. 
Thell ed of the above varietie are ea ily obtained, while orth-
ern onions will not perfect ~ed in thi climate. 
HALLOT . 
T h are a vari ty of onion growing ·in clumps, and are also 
very generally grown in Loui iana. Of th two varietie Red and 
Whit , it has b n found by our xp riment that the latter is far 
pr ferable, k ping weU throughout the ummer. 
PAR LEY. · 
'l'hi grow well all ov r the tate. It can b own in ugu t; 
:Sept mb r and Octob r, and again in January Februar. and 
Mar h. ix vari tie:a have been O'fOWD; th curled ar more de ira-
ble for gami hing purpo , but ar not o vigorous in growth a 
t he plain. 'l'h ommon urled or Double urled are probably th& 
!best adapted to all of our wants. 
PE T AI ( HI ESE ABBAGE). 
This i a valuable addition to onr iall and winter v er tabl and 
b as be n plant d r Q"Uhuly by th tation . It: ;;on, mann r of 
planting nnd ultivating ar imilar to abbag . 
PE 
arlv rop, Ala. ka, 
rm. For the late 
c:rop, T elephone, M:arrowfa t , ham pion of England and





Arkaneas Beauty ........................... . 
Arch r's Hybrid .. .. ... . ... ...... .. .. .... . . .. , 
Dr zlllan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
5 
Bloomer's Nans mond ....... ...... .. .. .... . . 
Dooley ....... ... ....... ... ................. . 










~arly C'ati5ltnai .. , .. ,., ,,., ..................... . 
F ortda Yam ............... -.. -.. -. ,., .... , .,,, .... , ., . . ,. 
Florida Yam No. ,2' ...•...... , ... , ........ ..••. . •. 
0
torlda B'uneh ........... , ................... . 
o:neral Grant .............. ,. , .......... .. .. .. . 
G Id Colrt , . ................. ,. , .... .. . ..... .... . 
~Id Skin: ............. • , , , .. • ............... 
lI org!a ..... .' ......... . ,.,, ................. . 
J ayman ,, ..... .... , ........ , ••................ 
Jersey Yello-w ............... ,, .; .............. .. . 
krsey Bfg Stem .. , ..... . .. , , .. ..•.... . . ....• 
Mtntucky w ·hlte .......... .. . .... , . ·.,, ....... . 
N cCoy's ..... ... . .. ...... . ................ , ... . 
Nancy Ha:ll .................... .. ...... ... .. . 
Negro Choker ................ .. ... ..... . , .. . 
New Jersey ......... ...... .. .... ..... ... ... . 
p orton ............... . ................ .•••• . 
p~~ody ....... . .......... ... ......... . . . ... . 
~adesh~· '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ,','.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::: 
l>rOV>ldence •.....••.......... ..... , ... . ..... . 
R umpkfn .. ' . ................... , , • . • .. . .. •.. 
Reed Bermuda ... . ,, .......... ....... ... ...... . 
R d Nansem<>nd .. , .....................•... .. 
8 
ed Spanish ""~ · •. , ..... '. ... .. . , ,, . . .... . ... . . 
&Uthern Queen ...• .......................... 
St Uthern Red Yaql , ............ , , ... ....... , , 
S rasburg ........ . .......... .. . • .. ......... 
s~~:~hat ...................... . ........... . . 
'l'lcote · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'I' a ............... .................... .. 
\r~nnessee Notch ......... . . . ..... .. ...... ... . 
Ye~1~!ss ... ... ............... .. ........ ... .. . 
Yellow Nan mond . .. ... . . . . . .... .... ... . .. . 
Yellow Red ........ . .......... . ... ·: ........ . 
Yn Ya:m ·· ·· ···•·· · ··· •········· ··· ··· ··· lJ~ 
8
ow Yam, New Arkansas ... . .......... . . ..• 
lJ. s' Der>artment Agrlcultur , No. 2969 .. . . .. . . 
lJ, s' D r>artment Agrtcultu~e, No. 2970 ....... . 
































































p r acre in 
83! 
V A.RIETCES. Lo" EST. 
.Arkansas Beauty . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Areher's Hybrid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i>O 
j}razillan . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Bloomer Early Nansemond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Big Stem Early Yellow Nansemond. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Caroline Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Dooley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Early Golden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
.Early General Grant .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 350 
Early Carolina ..... . ........... . ........... . 
Florida Yam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Florida Bunch . ........................ . ... . 
Gold Coln V•lneless ... .. ... .' .. .. ... .. .. ..... .. 
General Grant .. .. . .. .... ........... .. ...... . . 
.Guiel Coln . . ... . ... . ..... . . . ....... . ... . .. .. . 
Gold Stem . . ... ........ . .. .. .... . .... . . . . . . . 
Georgia .. . . . . ........ . , ... . ... ... . . ........ . 
Hayman ......... .. . . ... .. .. .. .............. . 
Jersey Red .. . . . .......... . .... . . . ...... . ... . 
Jersey Yellow .. . ...... . . ..... . r ..••.• • • •• • • • 
.Japan No. 3 • . . ......... . . .... ........ . . . .... 
Japan No. 5 .. . ... .. ... . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . ..... . 
Kentucky White .... . .. . ... ...... ..... .. . .. . . 
McCoy's . . . . .. . .. ....... . ..... . . . .. ... . . ... . . 
Negro Choker ... . ....... . . .. .. . . . .. . ..... . .• 
Pierson's .. . . .. . ... . .. .. ... . . ... .. ........ .. . 
Peabody .. ..... ... ..... .. . .. . .. . .... ..... ... . 
Pumpkin ............. .. . ... . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . . 
Providence . .. .... .. ... . . ......... . · . .. . . . . .. '. 
J'olo . .• . . . ..... . . •.. •• .. .. .. ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. 
Red Nansemond .. . . ... ... .. . ... . .. . .... . ... . 
Red Bermuda . . .. . . .... .. . . . .. . .. .... . . . . . . . 
Red Bermuda, Illinois .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .... .. . 
Red Spanish ... . . ... . . . . ... ..... . . . . . . . .... . 
Red S aly ..... . . . ...... .. . ... .. , , .. .... . . . . . 
.Southern Qu n . .• . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . . . . . .. .... 
Southern Que n, Illinois ...... .. ...... . .. . . . . 
Shanghai , or a litornla . .......... . . ... . . . . . . 
Tlcot a . ... . . ... . . . . ....... . .. .... . .... . ... . 
Tenn sse Notch . ... ... . . ....... . ... . . .. . . .. . 
p River . .. . .... . .. . ...... . .............. . . . 
Vlnel ss .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ..... ... . . ... ..... . 
Vin I SS Bu h, Illlnol ...... . .... .. ........... . 
Vineland Fan y ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... .. . .. . .•. . 
V stal' Arkansa · Yam .. . . •.... .. .... ...... . . 
Yellow B ns . . ... . .. . ....... . ..... . . . . .... . . 
Yellow Red ... . . . .. . ... . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . ... . . . 
Yellow Nansemond . .. .... . . . . .......... . ... . . 
·Yellow Nan ernond, Illinol .. . ...... . . . .. . . . . . 
Yellow Yam ... .. .. ..... . .... .. .... .. . . . . ... . 
Whit Gllk . . .. .. .. ... . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . 


















































































\\ h r only n fi crur i: giv n 01 vnri ti · w r und r culti• 
vntion on y ar. ? arly all I lh lh r hav b n und r ulliva'" 
ttion ior f ur y ar or 111 re. 'Th vari li. r omm nd d i r the 
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table are : Early Jd n, Pn npkii1, Yam, Vin l , eorgia and' 
ugar. Tho Early Gold n and Vinele ~ are the most productive o! 
these vari ti · at all the station . 
Por lat r 11s and to k purpo es l)roviil n , R c1 .._Tan ~mond,. 
Yellow, R d HHyman, }'\cabody, Qu n, hanghai, Red J;Jerll!udar. 
etc., may b us d. 
IR 1 H POT 'l'OE . 
836 
tem/erature from the :r orth to the South. 'l'his is shown in the 
spontaneous sprouting of the potatoes in the barrels in the ware· 
•houses of the outhern merchant b fore th y are hipp d to the 
iarm . But while th y sprout more quickly, th y run their existence 
and die ome time befor the native ed. Nor do they produce in 
their short existence ~o larg a quantHy, nor o mooth a product as 
the native . It is po ibl , how v r, by lection, to obtain a South· 
ern seed equally a ea rly and in other re pccts uperi0r. 
At Baton Roug , ov r 100 varieti of horn raised seed were 
grown through a erie of years lJcfore the trial b gan. These 
varietie were t t d against t n varieties of Eastern ed, fourteen 
of rorth rn grown e d, fiftc n of Virginia rai ed se d, two of 
Georofa raise e d, and fourteen of varietie grown at the orth 
Louisiana E.q> riment tation, alhoun, La. The imm n e data, 
extending ov r four y ar , can n t he given here. It would be con· 
fusing to the reader. The t.able of re ult has been condensed with 
the following av rag s : 
-AVERAGES.-
Average Yield. Highest Y·leld· 
110 varieties ot home·rals d seed......... . . 51 143 Bushels. 
10 varieties or Eastern seed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 123 
14 varieties of Northern seed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 90 
15 varieties o! Virginia seed........... .. . 56 125 
2 vai:ietles of Georgfa seed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 100 
ll.4 varieties or Calhoun seed . . ..... . . . . . . . 70 ,166 
plan tcd from d rAised 
aavc h :foll wino- aver· 
)Held Per Per Cent. or Toi.I 
Acre. Merchantable. 
Home-raised seed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 bushels. 80 per ceni. 
Georgia-raised seed . .. ...... ........ . 14 74 
:Vlrginla.-r-aised se d ....... ..... . ... . 149 81 
Eastern-raised seed ...... , , .... ...... 112 62 
)llorthern-raised seed .... ,, . .... ...... 97 61 
Ther i a mark d diff ren in the p r ntag of merchantabl• 
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J.IOfafoes from the seed gro\vn rorth and outh. 
At Audubon Park a more limited number of varietie have 
been 
Oil frial.. While everal di aster have occurred in the la t four
 years 
~n t11e ompar1 on of yield , yet H i clearly apparent tha
t our 
--.e raised eed have given a good yield and ometi
mes better 
.POtllfu~ than pmcha cl d . 
The .followinO' vnrieties arc to be omm nded : Early Ro e, 
Tir"iumph, Beauty of Hebron Rural ew Yorker 
o. 2, and 
Elephant, of the old and tandard varietic. . ~rhere are
 many 
R- .. ~r'i fie that hav given o far goo l r ult , but mu t 
be fur-
~ l:cd b fore they can b un uali:fiedly cndor d. 
P MPKI 
The following va rietie w r grown from ed purcha ed and 
~grown ~ecd , : 'Georgia Field, Virginia ~fammotb onnecticut 
...,. __ .. K ntucky Ficid, I...1arge h e· e, a haw, rook-neck; ·King of 
~th , Jonathan, T nne e , Sweet Potato, Jumb
o, Large 
'r'~ and Winter Luxury. It wa uni.vcr ally found that home 
_ d pro hi ed mor vigorous vine , more fruit and a
 longer 
IJetiod orb aring. . 
The orgia Fi ld, irginia Mammoth, K ntu ky Field, Large 
, 1...__ ~md i.fommoth are to b highly r comm nd
ecl for field cul-
~ · an arti le of fo d for to k th p11mpkin hould
 be largely 
Qlti a_ d ~n v ry !arm. They can b f d through the ummer, fall 
'-I ntcr in 1.hi limate. om varietie , particularly the 
Ken-
F"in1d, will kc pan almo t ind finite time. 
R DT. I1E . 
_ fl llow.ing vari ti 
·~L;m.d , pnr hn s cl 
the market. 
O'rown from both 
d abundantly ~ 
8~ · 
Broad J ... e::\.Ved Flanders, Ea1'1y Larg Loo·ved .. Savey: . " . 
Q. ASHE , . 
. Generally th only variety o:f ~qlia s.h gro.wn in this S'tate is tl!.,. 
Early Bu~h or Pattypan. 'Ihis is tt lU.Ost lesirablc variety and 11 
probably 110t xc ' JI d by any other, yet there are 'other&· of decidoll 
merit whicJ1 an be asi Ly g1·own. · 
A laro-c.m1mbcr of t:quashes-hav be n ,,.rown'; in .one. in staneei-
over :fifty, yet ci. a ru le our number. wa fa r below thj ., i.n qµantity .. 
'l'he following are th on r ,,.u larly grown, Bo. ton :M:anow, Dcleets,. 
Barly Bush, Es ex Hyl rid, Ford hook, Faxon, Gol.den ustard, Lon' 
don Marrpw P erfect Gem, l ikc' · Peak, 'l'm ban and Ev -rbeariug. 
Hom e grown " C{l harn produced always maximum .~ulfs.. 
'l'he e seccl nr i,;o asi ly "Town imcl ·:wed that ther is not the·sligbt--
e t excu e for buying, them. 
TOMATOES:. 
Many excellent va ri eties arc on our market.. To: ive(')'e.tallle ·lia8' 
been more rapicl ly and completely develop cl in recent yeai: than 
thi popular f.nsoritc. It i s now almost uniyors<1lly eaten, ei ther ra~ 
or cook d. As a !lh"!cl it j · highly est omed, nnd it is tho one vegetl'-
ble that is now sorred in many houses at every m eal. 'r J10 followinK 
varieties w •r t steel: \ tlanti Pride, A me, Aristocrat, :Au~ocrat, 
Beauty, Buck ye tate, Brighton's Best, Bodell' · Lang lslan~ 
lov Janel '. . clnmco, ri1mon ushion Dcrnocrnt, Dwart· ChaJJ1· 
pion, Diad em, Extra Earl,\• Dwarf Ear ly Richm.oncl, E'avo1·ite, Free· 
dom, Fir't Em·ly, Fordhook' l• ir ·t, GoLcl n (~u en,. Honor Bright,. 
Imp rial , lgnatnm King of th Earlies, Knnsas , tandam~ .. Large' 
Yellow, Magnui', Mikado, )foor , Match less, N" w Roso Peach, Nelf 
Buckeye, ]\nagon, Pon] ro , Porf tion , Quarter ntury, . Rosa~ 
lind, ~ton e, ~rrophy, Thorburn, Trnok r's Fnvorit.c, 'l'r , Waldo& 
}[any of th n IH>Yo w re grown from seed which T1a 1 been hoine· 
grown for four year · and th re ult were entirely atis!actotY·· 
IIorner!Jise ] ~ dhav in vryinstancogfronmaximumrcsults . . , 
~fan · of. th aboY rn ri ti c::; ar good, bnt omo arc ex trem~ly 
meritoriou . Among the latter may be m ~1Lionocl the Acme, Beauty,. 
Perfection, , ton and P ncloro,:o. ' 
T RXIP 
Two rop a voar of turnip can b grown · tho on -i.irtlie ;pr.in'. 
and the other in tho fall. 'J' hcy may b f'O wn b'r oadcast' or planted 
in rows and 0111tivatecl. Both m thorls arc practiced . It is belie!ed 
that e cl from th fall rop ar upcrior to t hat :from tl1e spn_.nJf 
crop. This, how vor, 11a s not boon dcfini l ly cstabii.-T1cc1. Turn.tt>8 
arc grown Cor fl lad a well n: for th ir roots. . . 
Th Whit Flat Dut h ancl Early Purp le Top arc the var1cbllf' 
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llSnallf selected for broad ca tr stnVing, and these, with the addition 
-of Purple •rop Globe and 'Early White Egg, are pcrhaRs the best for 
~tivatio11 in the drill. 'l'he excellence of home raised turnip seed 
l8 too well known to need emphasis here. The turnip, and its con-
.gener rape, should be more larg ly own forougbout the South for 
'sblck pui·poses. 
The following varieties were gl'own: Amber Globe, Cow horn, 
Early Wbite Flat Dutch, Barly Pmple ·Top, Large White Globe, 
llu.nicl1, Mil:rn, Purple 'fop Globe, Seven Top, Whi te Bgg, Yellow 
'bell and Yellow Aberdeen. 
JAPAr ESE VEGE'rABLES. 
(ltRCEIVED FTtOJ.I UNITED STATES DEPAI!TMENT OF AGRICULTURE, SEC-
TION OF PLANT AND SEED INTJWDUCTIOX.) 
These were received about the middle of April, too late for 
1na.ny of the kinds to make a successful growth before summer: 
4965-Watcrmclon. llipe July ·5. A small, round, dark-green 
lltelon, flesb dark red, tough and lacks weetness. ery prolific. 
L._ 4966--Bean. A bush bean, very much like the ordinary bush 
ut:an in appearance. Growth successful and quality good. _ 
4967-Mitsuba. Seed failed to germinate. 
·i... 4968-'Tennoji Turnip. Growth vigorous and healthy. Qual-
1~, Poor. oarsc 1rnd very strong flavor. 
4!>6'9- nl ;ola oda. eed failed to germinate. 
4970-N a:t:amam C,mava lin. Made a vigorous growth. An 
~trumb1l c~1adc plirnt, but is hardly fit for culinary purpo e . 
49·, J-,-Perailla .-'\1·g-11bi. d fai led to ge~minate. 
8 4!>72
- ew Zealnn] Spinnch. 111Hclc a highly succe sful growth. 
-cl~~le dry weath ' r perf ctly ancl eem well adapted to this 
, 4!>73--Jinroku ,'11 s.10-c. B longs to the Dolic110 family. 
Growth very satisfactory. 
'G 4!>74- unjack asage. Belong to the Dolichos family. 
rowt}1 V ry Sll ces fu]. 
it _ 4975-Pudan o B ct. Of th edible caved viuicty. Growth 
•irly Sl1cre ;,:fu 1. 
4!>76--Naga Yuyoa. A small gourd of. no apparent value . 
. 4977-~l'okio t ck Did not make succ ::dul growth. eems 
11ltite lrnruy. Of. v ry d licate flavor. 
bar 4978-Iwat uki Leek. Made only a mall growth, but seems 
dy. . 
:;a\.- 4!>79- himo-Nita Le k. Rather more succe sful than the 
uov<'. Of 11 con rsc texhuc 1rncl fln vor. 
4980-EarJy oy. B 1m. clwarfi h form of tl;e wcll-kn9wn 
S<>j'a bean_ -:-l'l')!' ni:oJific . . 
49 1-Yamato Lappa Maj~ . . Gro.wth .very_-. fi:fue.ruul vigunmlr 
Apparently per1ectl:r hardy . . 
4982-P d talk Lappa Major . . Re ultsam.eJ1(l:-the above 
4983- imagawa Lappa Mrlj!).r. . Did not make a SU!«l!:lSSlP 
growth .. 
4984-Buff Bean. Did not make. a successful .grm,vtfl_ 
49 5-Prolific Climber Bean. . rowth. q.1:1ite success.fUl. Of•• 
good qual~ty .. 
4986-EdjbJe Chysanthem11m. Seed failed ~to germi-.ncrtc •. 
· 4987'-J_;nffa Petola ((v getable pong ). Th~ d!ish 
gourd. Growth very . uocos ful. . . .. 
498 -Long Red Carrot. eed dirl not germinate su~ 
but what did come up seemed quite- ·hardy . . 
4990-:M di um Green Cucm11ber . . Gro.w.th. succei;sfiiL uafil.Y. 
fine. 
4991-Joiot Fruiting Cucumber . . Growth success:tu:n.. . ~ 
fine. · 
4992-Cucumber. Growth: very uccessfuU . The· Oi'dmariy ca-
cumber. . 
4993-Mak-Wa-Wir (mu km l&n). Growth' very""' · 
Slllall, round, light colored fruit. Quality very poor. Very protifjc. 
4994- otla;wara. Egg plant. Growth uccess:li\iU. 
4995-Early Prolific Egg Plant. Quite successfo]. h1d 
our DwHf Purple. 
4-996-Ev rlasting Radish. Very ucce .. fuI. Poor ~q,;.. 
499 - ummer Radi li. ame a above. 
499 -Long Otapuka Radi 'h. A long white rad:i8il. is.S 
astringent. 
4l:J99-B ninca'sa Cerif n1. nsuccessful. 
5000-0hiotan Gourd. v ry vigorou growHr. 
500 1.-Pumpki.n. Did.not mafo a t1ccessftil 'gr~nvtrJ. 
5002-Early rope Pumpkin . . ~fade"a good 'g:i;owtn •o'ut ibcd' 
no -Frail;. 
APPJ..JE . 
DA.TON RO GE TATION. 
The eason of 1 98 wa uufavorab1e; th'at of 1899 wa 
1 
a failur by the uupre ed nt d fr eze in Fcb:cuary, when :mo;t ~ 
the tree wer in bloom· 1900 smd' 1901 were m.OTe· f'avor:.ibl aJlla 
mor fruit matured. Th followiilO' apple -w r fruited: Bald~ 
Hor e, Reel Astrnchan, Black " nrrior, Kimtucky· t11eak, j1I, 
Cullasago, Mangt1m, Tra11...cencfant, Carolina Wat on,. Ma el!• 
Sweet, 'I'aunton, Early Harv st, Red Jnne. 
ALHO STA'.l'ION. 
imilar sea on. prevailed at . i\.lhotm1 . · tliat . the sp,ring ol 
8!1 
81ll'll1terlAf !9'Dl •were ·.unusually dry. However, a good•crop.of appleS 
l1ilU hairve ted. The blight was entirely eradicated four year.s ago, 
..a Ill 1th.at time the trees have· been doing well. 
lol1owin,g:Me .the. varieties,1whic.h .arc doing well: 
:tirachan, ·"'~Moultrie (6), 
..... ute.r's Blue, **H1hode11' Orange (1}, 
tevcnson's Win.ter, **Sl10ckley (5), 
Y9pp' .Favorite, *Romr.nit, (-t ), 
;.. iChatta11oochee, *'l'usca}ooi;a (!J), 
i., .1 !ave rack' Sweet, **Kilragi kie (3), 
: l :fom, **Pear or Palmer ,(.10) -
.; ]3'mum, *Ben Davis (.7), 
~ if'a.µgh's Crab, *Red June ( ), 
~ .f...auren's Greening, **Yates (2), 
· -: .B d Limbertwig, *May P~ppin, 
ii. V.ashin"'fon, *Hughes' Crab, 
Strawberry, *Hyslop's rah. 
Cull.a ago. 
·t .: Niekajuck, 
l?.i!ll Wine, 
iUi or Fall (tueen . 
._ ~ Summer heese, 
lrehel. 
c.' 1Ia~grove, 
~· ... ·~ albott's Pippin, inmmot.h Black Twig, 
Lid.en' Blti h, 
i~ rian Yellow rab, 
• ,1 
, Co11len weet, 
·· .,. · .... : ·k To Further, 
rlrn:n. as Black, 




.Gell E cfigl1cimer. 
..... 
All oI 'fue varieties given in the second column 'have borne 
~ Thes marked with one tar bore good c;!rop, ' but did not 
iteP-.rui ; t110se with two tars bore largely an'd kept well. 
figtues attacl1ccl indfoate the order of merit as at present 
i:: is no't to be inferred from above that the trees $tarred for 
l.ts ·-have b n ufficiently t i d to warrant ext n ive plant-
oommercial purpc s. Many years must elap e before such 
'llfli~~ .ll 'Sttlts c an be ob.tain cl ·Foi home orchard mid "family use 
8~2 
it is advisable to try a few trees of some of the above varieties. ·1 
/ . 
PEARS. 
At'A~dubon Park, only 'the san.d'pears have u'.ccce.d.Cd. •sevend 
variet~es, names unknown, . have borne heavy crop of lm1gtJ1, hand-
some pear every year, save 1899, when all the fruit and m~ny o:C the· 
limbs were killed by the evere freeze in February. 'l' he pears a~ 
however, fit only for cooking and preserving. · · 
At BatOn llouge a large number of varieties are growing, all 




















B un Ea t r, 
P etite Margar t, 
Flemi h B auty, 
H be, 





* bore a mall crop. 
** bore a large crop. 







B UIT ' G.iffard, 
lapp' · Favorjte, 
Betm·e Dheil, 
Belle Lucrative, 
J eff ers011, 
Bartlett, 
Duchc s de Angonleme,. 





I ouis Bonne de Jersey,. 
orel s , 
Oi:;band; S11mmer,. 
*Wint r relis. 
It is impo sible froin pre. nt xperi nee to rcctOOiDllllJ.Cnd iute)li--
gently th vnri tie of p ar (if th re be any) uitable for c~ 
cial purpo e fo -Loui iana. 
PEA HE 
Are not a ucce s at Audubon Park, not even the eedlings- of the' 
P eento typ . The la t tr e i dead. 
At B11toi;i Roug , the varieties of t,he P eento· type have ylrerecl 
'843 
iilestruction·o'f fniit ·cach yea r when in bloom, ·by Iro t. 'They ·are 
tfl>erefore w-0rtl1les and will be discarded. ffihe !following :va1deties 
:are doing :·fairly well : 
Belle •of 'GtroTgia General 'I'ay1or, J))lberta, 
;Sneea · ' Early Rivers, Y llow Uystery~ 
'Gene;,11 fam, 'hincsc Cling, Silver Meaa1, 
"iKite?s Ifo11"Qy, ' ·ueath's ling, Rale'1; Early. 
Of th~se the 'Elberta has proven Uwmost pr-0Clucfive.. 
, At allronn, the :'following varieties arc r e ommended: 
"I'riu.mph, Champion, mock's, ro ·by's, 'l'roth i:! Early, Au ten' 
Late, Knlo ling, 'K:tll@\)l'a .ltrc , 'Mamie Ro10s, ©ria:le, Berenice and 
"\V ondcrf u l. 
JPLVMS.. 
. . 
At Audubon Park, thc.Jqpane e .varicfie. •or phnn, w11icb bor~ 
1!Uch huge and delicious fruit' in fS"Dli, ·1rnve all since died. A n.ew 
·orchard covering most of the vai·ieti s 'ha been replanted and a.n-
i>ther trial is being given to this valuahle•typc of p1ums. . 
At Baton Rouge, similar re. tilt havc ·b en obtained, both due 
]>e:rhaps to p rmitting the tree to ovcr:b ar while y t too young. 
,Attention is now ]irect a to a correction or this habit 'in the iuture. 
'.At Calhoun, omc few dome tic vadetie 'hnve given good crop, but 
'Olt thn whole plum growing ha. not' b en a succe . 
FIGS. 
At Aud11'bon Park th fig tree were almost ann'ihi1ated by the 
~zeo·f J8!>9. A large number o'f vai'ieti s have sincc~e n planted 
~hich are 1oing w 11 an l promise the fir."t rop {he •coming ea on.. 
numb r of Smyrna and· Capri TI"S 'have a'J;:o been planted, and 
{!e _coming year t he insect (l3lodophaga) to fcrtiliz t11 former will 
.• mt-rod.uced. rran.aemcnt have alr ady b en made for their 
lllt:roduction. 
At Baton Rouge the tr cs were killed to the ground in Feb· 
l'Uary, 1899, but sprouted out at once. From solo ted prout a "Ood 
'ctop Was produ d during th past year upon oacb of fue foJ1ow"ing 
~•:rietics: 






























At Baton Rouge, only by persi tent spraying can the· v:a:r'ioal' 
fungus diseases be kept in check. By continuous use of the spral 
pump the following varieties have fruited r egularly: 
Amber, · Cynthiana, Jacques, · 
Blood, Delaware, · Merrima<!'!:,. ., 
Blanco, Diamond, Mis. ouri l~eisii'ng, 
BlaGk July, Empire State, Norton' Vfrgi:nia, 
Brighton, Early Wine, Niagara, 
Catawba, H erbemont, Perkins, 
Champion, Ives, Salem. 
Recently varieties of hybrid scuppernongs have oeen receiveif 
from T. V. Munson, Texas, and are now on trial. 
ORANGES. 
The oranges were all killed, both at Baton Rouge and ~udulJOJl' 
Park in 1899. The Japane. e va rieties budded on trifoliattt st~ 
which had successfully withstood a cold of IP. degrees· Fa~. 
readily succumbed to one of 6 dcgre Fahrenheit, on the- 1m af. 
February, 1899. , 
At Audubon Park, another grove con isting of ora-rrgus mil 
pomelos, has been planted. A goodly number of varieties of eaelii ~ 
now growing, and last year con iderablc fruit obtainccL In tlJil· 
orchard there are al o over one hundred tr es, obta ined by-~
the vari eties of. swe t orange with trifoliata. rl'hey have noi ~ 
fruited, but should a ingle tree prochicc an edible fru~t, it will be 
used for reproduction of others by budding. 'l' hey aare;. GL ~ 
quite hardy and withstand the severest cold of this climate. ~ 
tree were furnished by the nitcd States D partment of Agridi!-
ture, and hop s n-rc ntertaincd tha t from the large IL'\llllbeitatleas' 
one or more will furni sh an cliblc fruit an cl furn i'sh a• basis for ibeof. 
introduction of a new variety capabl of withstanding the f'rec'»P.S 
the outh. 
1 LBERRlES. 
Th Lanipa .. a , Ru ian and Stubb ' varietie have been gro1JJl. 
Tbe la t is very prolific and most desirable, the fruit being lar:G" 
and deliciou . ' · 
RA PBERRIES. 
Ra pberries are not ucce sful. 'l'rials· witli many· va.:rielid'· 
have shown their inability to withstand the heat of' the su:r:rrarer-
BLA KBERRIES A TD DEWBERRIES:.. 
t Tl1e e are everywhere successful. The Wilson, Kittatinny> lfio-· 
845 
newa ki, Ancient Briton and Early Harve t are the varieties of 
the former which have been tested. 
The Manatee and Austin, two black varieties of dewberries,. 
are very prolific and desirable. The white varieties, Coleman andl 
Baden, are desirable only as novelties. , , 
. · STRAWBERRIES. 
Strnwb rrie have been exten iv ly grown at Baton Rouge and 
Calhoun, but to only a limited extent at Audubon Park. 
One hundred and fifty-four varieties have been tested at Baton 
Roug ", and about one lmndred at Calhoun. areful record have-
been made of earline~ , yields and quantity. It is u ele s to Gumber· 
these page with u h tables. 
At Baton Rou"e, the followin" varieties are recommended; 
Cloud, Michell's Early, Brandywine, Lady 1'homp on, John Little, 
Stephen · and Excel ior. 
Moore's Diamond, originated by Mr. Moore, of Hammond, has 
been found a desirable variety-prolific, large, solid berry of good 
texture and fla vor . · 
t Calhoun, following varietie are r commended: Earliest,. 
~owcll'., Lady Thompson, Bismarck, Margaret, Haverland, Bar-
on' , tapl s' Anna Kenn dy, Tenne s e. · 
. At Audubon Park, out of the limited nmnber tried, the follow-
ll1g are to be commended: Earlie t, Lady Thomp on and Ten-
nes ee. 
GO MIL 
The goumii bu .,he continue to bem· enormou er P" of fruit 
each year. A an ornamental, th e plant deserve a high place 
arnong the hrub , and its fruit too is eagerly sought by many. 
JUJ BE. 
Thi s interesting fruit bor it. :fir t rop in the "ard n in 1 99. 
It wn thou ht that the fr ze had killed it, but :it came through 
Unharmed, and i growing well. · 
XEW OR HARD. 
At Baton Roug a plat of s veral acre were planted in pear 
ihees to te t m tho ]s of root pruning, cultivation and treatment of 
. e blight. Ov r 300 tr wer et out early in 189·9. The orchard 
18 now b ing cl1ltivated ancl observation made at hort interval and 
r::corclecl This orchard is intended to furnish information for 
R 0 e contemplating 14rowing pear on a large cale for market. 
esults will ultimat ly be pub1i .. h d. 
At ulhoun, on account of the decay and failure of the old 
.orch~rp, ·a new orchairtl LCll'l ·a lliffoi:ent ·pa;rt .o;f the o; tatlon and oD 
different soil, was establishecl i 11 l 99.. ti'he,r,e wel' pl.anted seventy-
-seven varietie of peaches, covetin g a!~l the diffenent type , sixty-five 
·varieties of apple ·, thitty-Jfo\.u· · elf .Plums ·amd tiw.enty-two of pear&. 
')'hi. orcl111 rd ha been ca refu lly c1dtivated and the trees have 
made a good growth. It i · expected .tha:.t .so.me .of th.e peaches and 
[llnm wi.ll .hear the ,comin_g asan. 
